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CONTEST UNIVON--MONEY PUT BACK IN POCKETS
OF EDITORS

:he editors of the Freshmen Week Colleg—-
icm edition decided to mix fun with work
aid conduct an experiment in human nature.
They each put up five dollars which was to
'le given to the first person whi, walked
/p to either of them and stated the exaot
number of mistakes there were on the first
page of tWat first edition. (There were
14 mistakes.)

Although everyone noticed the mistakes,
and many mentioned them to other persons,
not one had the initative to make a specific
complaint to one of the editors. Psychology
paid off, for the editors still have their
money. Watch for future tricks. They
might pay off.
********** * * * * * * * *

TFXAN TAKES COMMAND OF HIGHACRES AFROTC

As everyone here knows, we have a new
ROTC instructor this semester. He goes
by the name of Major Cecil M. Richardson,
ard. he hails from the second largest state
in the union. Though he is justifiable
proud of his home state, he admits that
his locality is really beautiful,

9Eoscially in the fall. He and his fam—-
:ay are now residing in the graceful old
Gcwn at tkri brAtam of the mountain upon
which cur campus is located• His wife,
as mony may know, is a freshman here.
(Good luck Mrs. Richardson.)

The Major received a BS znd MS in education
and agriculture baCk home at Texas A and I
(at, Kingsville), Later he taught at that
same institution.

SiAce his teaching: days the major has led
an interesting and varied life with the
kir Forces His last assignment was with
ithe Personnel Services of Pacific Head-
uartcrs in Japanl and later, in Hawaii.

(Many have noticed the Aloha plates on
ais white Ford convertable.)

,].though the Major has never taught ROTC
before, be says he is vonfidant that we
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will all have a great time learning all
about the Air Force and the ROTC prig,aal
We too are confidant of this. (At ler.st
we think re are confidant.)
********** * * * * * * * *

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK END

The interim student council met Sept.
19 during the fourth period in room
-213, where the major Piece of business

discussed was that of the, "GET ACQUAINTED
dance to be held tonight in the ISDA hall
at Second and Carson Streets in Hazleton.
This function really fills up HIGHACRES
social calendar for this week - end. I
am speaking, of course, about the Hasleta
Mummers Parade to be held Saturdays the
27'th, in which our ROTC Drill Team will
participate. I know everyone is planning
on seeing that parade to cheer on our
boys. Incidentally, those guys really
deserve a lot of credit fir getting the
team into such good shape in the two
short weeks they have had to work. Dent
forget to attend both of these important
functions---if you dontt; who will?
*********** * * * * * * * * *

"NO NAMES" NULLIFY NEEDLESS NUISANCES

"Who needs a name?* That's what the "NO
NAMES" are saying. To prOve that they :re
not down-hearted abont haying no name,
they are holding a "NO NAME DANCE" in
the Hazleton YWCA tonight a t 8:00 PM
(There will refreshments.) All
high school graduates are welcome. If
things work out well, there will be a
nameless dance every Friday night. (That
the plan anyway.) WHO KNOWS? They
may even get a name. Why not trot
down to the "Y" for a while tonight
and cheer up all the "No Namera
********** * * * * * * * * *

RIFLE CLUB BEING ORGANIZED

A rifle club which will be closly
elnnected with the ROTC progran is now
in the prBess of being, organized here.
Saturday, September 27, persons intereste(
.n joining this club are to meet in

front of the Main Building at IWe Pk,
******* * * * * * * *


